Flux of free fatty acids among host tissues, ascites fluid, and Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cells.
The role of plasma free fatty acids (FFA) in the transport of fatty acids from host tissues to Ehrlich ascites carcinoma in mice was studied. [9,10-(3)H] Palmitate complexed to mouse serum (albumin) was injected either intraperitoneally or intravenously into unanesthetized tumor-bearing mice. The incorporation of radioactivity into tumor extracellular fluid FFA, tumor cell FFA, neutral lipid, phospholipid, water-soluble material in cells and fluid, plasma FFA, host carcass total lipid fatty acids, and water-soluble (i.e., nonlipid) material was measured. In addition, the quantity of fatty acid in each of the above lipid fractions was determined. The data were analyzed by multicompartmental analysis (SAAM) using a digital computer, and fractional rate constants of FA movement within and out of the host-tumor system were calculated. These rate constants and pool size measurements were used to estimate the corresponding fluxes. Although FFA in the tumor's extracellular fluid were replaced rapidly, almost none of the newly formed fluid FFA was derived from plasma FFA. Moreover, the transfer of FFA from the tumor extracellular fluid FFA to plasma FFA was virtually negligible. We suggest that the net amount of FFA required to replace the fluid FFA utilized for tumor energy and growth may be derived from direct transfer of FFA from host tissues to the ascitic fluid and that plasma FFA is not an intermediate in this transport process. The transport of FFA from the host to tumor cell lipids through the tumor extracellular fluid was about 26-fold greater than that required to account for net lipid accumulation during growth.